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TUB HRW UHLKAR9 KXl'USmoit. .

A BUte Uommlstlonar In lha tjlty Uotltctlsg
Uounty Kxnlblta.

Tlio president of tbo great Now Oilcans
exposition, vrhloh Is to coniraonco in that
city on the 1st of Doootnbor, bus appointed
It. II. Tlioman, of Meohanloaburg, Cum-
berland county, nnd A. K. Lewis, of i'lko
oouuty, commissioners of Pennsylvania,
and given Into tbolr band tlio disposition
of rxlilbltH Intended far the Pennsylvania
dopartment of the exposition. Mr. Thomas
Is now making a tour of the state in the
Interest el tbo exposition. To-da- y ho is
in Lancaster, nnd bas called on many of
our cltlztim to ooutrlbuto exhibits to the
Pennsylvania department- - It has been
suggested that Lancaster might ooutrlbuto
something that would look well la the great
show. Vltwa of the city or of the pnbllo
building, or principal business places
would not be amiss. Agricultural, horti
cultural, mineral or geological spoolmons
are desirable. Samples of our tobacco
would be of interest down South, and tboro
are hundreds of other objects that would
add to the show and keep old Lancaster
"bofero the pcoplo." All exhibits In-

tended for the Pennsylvania dopartment
should be cent to II. II, Thomas, Mechan-icsbur- g,

Cumberland county, Pa , by
whom they will be promptly fotwardod to
Now Orleane.

Manufacturers and otbei who iutend to
exhibit their woiks in competition with
others of the sanio class and who have
secured upaoo in tbo exposition will of
oourt'O ship their goods direct to Now
Orleans. Air. Thomas taken ohargoonly
of goods intended for the Pennsylvania
department.

Prohibition Mr tine I" t.aodUvllto
Tho ProhlbltlonlitH held n meeting nt

Landisvlllo on Monday cvoning nnd about
thrco hundred persons assembled to bear
the speakers. Tho Republicans of the
vlolnity made overy effort to break up the
meeting by booting and making noises to
prevent the speakers being heard They
did not suocood in breaking up the meet-
ing but did miccscd In disgusting the bet-
tor class of citizens, who had gone to hoar
the campaign issues discussed from a Pro-
hibition standpoint. P. B. Goodman
spoke of the labor depression and claimed
that times would be hotter with the ad
vancoraotit el Prohibition. Nov. M.
Frayuo discussed the sooial problems in-
volved and Nov. Wm, Powlck, the moral
nod fecial aspects of the question.

Arrrstru on r ItcqntiUlon.
llcujamin Devonshire, jr., one of the

parties Implicated in the unprovoked attack
on Alfrod N. Urowu, of Fulton township,
was arrested yesterday at Port Dep-sl- t,

Marylaud, on a requisition Issued by Gov.
PaUlson. SheriR Hyh went to Port
Deposit y to bring the prisoner back
to this oouuty. After tbo assault ou Mr.
Brown, in which s participated,
they tied to Marylaud. Two of them
were arrested several wocka ngo and, with
the third hi custody, the case will
probably be disposed of at tbo next term
of the court.

HnrplrlousSpooua In lln I'aescnilon.
Henry Smith was committed to the

county prison fovcral days ago for 30 days,
by Aldcrmau MoConomy, for drunkenness
and disorderly oonduct. When arrested
ho had In bis pos3nsion seven spoons.
Thoie were identified on Monday as the
property of Maud Hoover, and she made
complaint against Smith bofero Alderman
Spurrier. A detainer was lodged at the
prison, and as soon as his term expires
Alderman Spurrier will glvo him a hearing
on tbo clinrgool larceny.

Ulipute About n Hurts.
0. W. Bonder on Monday brought an

notion of deceit lu the court of common
pleas, against Samuel Oherholtzer and ho
was arrested ou a oapias. Plaintiff alleges
that be bought a horse from the do
fondant which was represented to be
sound, but which ho afterwards ascer-
tained was spavined. Counsel lor do
fondant asked his discharge on common
ball, but the court refused to disobargo
him and be tbon cntorcd bail for hi

at the next term of tlio court.

Surety oftTC-KC-W- fV ,..,
John M. Martin this inomlug nw'?,

oomp'alnt of snroty c( tbo pcaco against
II, W. Wirebaclc, who, complainant says,
made throats to do him bodily harm.
Aldcrmau McGlinn istued a warrant for
Wiroback's arrest.

Thomas Median was this morning com-
mitted to the county jail for live days by
Aldcrmau McGllun, for druuken anil
disorderly conduot au oflenso to which
Mr. Median is eadly addicted.

(mango or Hotel proprietors.
J. P. Knight & Son to day Bold out

their stock and fixtures of tbo Oity hotel
to A. II. Land Is, of llarrlsbnrcr, who will
take possession at once. Mr. Knight was
proprietor of tbo Exohango hotel, this oity,
for several years, and afterwards went to
tbo City. Mr. Landls is now proprietor of
the Washington bouse, Uarrisbiirg.

l.oiTgu ltoom to t Thrown Open.
Tho now lodge room of Laudator Lodge

No. OS, K. of P. will be thrown opou to
the inspection of the public on
Thursday ovonlng, between 7 and 10
o'clock. A muMoal programmo has
been prepared for the occasion and
there will probably ba an addrers dellverud
by one of the members,

llorto Slolen
On last Thursday night Androw L. Lane

of Ncllsville, bad a black mare thrco years
old ami 10 hands high stolen front his
stable Mr. Lano has slnoo baon lookinz
for tbo stolen animal without success, and
to day ho put the matter in the bands of
Alderman spurrier.

Tbo Uoinlnc Hand Tournament.
Tho band tournament at McQrann's park

on Oatober 23 promises to be very lanoly
attended. Tho Kaading & Columbia rail-
road will run an excursion train on that
day and tickets will bn mid at greatly
reduced rates,

Kxeurilon to NUgnm.
Tbo weather this morning was rather

oool for i ummer, but novettboloss twenty
or twcnty-tlT- oxoursionista from this city
availed thorn selves of the cheap rates over
the Reading road and its connections to
pay a visit to Niagara Falls.

Bale et Stocks,
Jacob 0. Long, broker, aold yesterday

at private sale 6 soaroa Fulton National
bank at $100 par share, aud 2 shares
Eastern market at $!i3 per share.

Mtomi indicated.
Tho vfoithor report rcoeivod at uoon to-

day stated that frosts are indicated to-
night, and If tlio s oaaie, will be
quite oovero.

Ileal K.tato ITIthdrawn.
Tho pro per ty of Daitrioh Hoisa.decaasod,

on West Chestnut etteot, olTcrcd at publio
sab cji Monday ovoning.was withdrawn at
$3,15.

Tbo Ohio llctnrus,
Tho Democratic headquarters on tbo

third floor of tbo poatoflloo building, will
be open to. night and the returns will be
reooived there from the Ohio election.

l'ald on.
Tho pay oar of tlio Pennsylvania rail

road pawed west this afternoon and the
mn were paid off for the month.

Major' Court.
Tho mayor had three lodgora todispcai

ofthi morning. They were dlsohirgol
from custody,
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Tan Lights Oat.
Tho police reported four oleotrio and its

gasoline lights as not burning on Monday
night.

Ueinocratto Mettlnc
Tlio Democratic mass nicollng at tlio Gap on

Wednesday evening, October 2M, will be
hy It. Jones Monnghan, or WoatOhcs-tor- t

W. U. llcnsol, Jntnos M. Walker and
otliors. Tlioro will also boa torchlight pro-
cession. Itdftw

Amtiitinenli,
Upol Oath. Tlio llo9ton Travtlttr has tlio

following commondallnn et tbU comedy,
wlilcli will be prosented by M. II: Curtis In
tlio cporn liouso tills evening I " On tlio rout
Mr. Curtis Is much tbo same old Sam'l who
iiasbonnsnchalavorlto with llnston theatre-
goers In previous scntons, but bis oxaggora-lion- s

nrn not so marked, nnd be conforms
tnoro with tbo generally accoptoil liloa el a
commercial trnvnlor, the Interpretation lining
much inoro roflnod and pleasing."

HVKVIAr, tiUTlOKH,

W hy do you suitor with llaolc Acho. I'm In In
the Chest. Rht'umMIiin.nrlamoness nnywhorn
when a Hop Matter will nurolygtvo you re-
lief I Druggist soil them, 25 cents.

A rollomn Hraced Up,
1). r. Collins, momber of police, seventh

ward, Roadlng.l'n., talks this way: " Buffor-e- d

severely fioin rhoumitUm i notlilni? didmo nny good till I trlod Thoinar Seltetria OU.
It Is u plonsnro to rocommeml It. For rnilo by
II. 11. Cochmn, druggist, 137 nnd 139 North
Uucon stroct.

Somelblngllorall the rreichrrr,
Itnvill II. Kalrall. 11. l) editor et tnoJoioa

Metliotlltt. biijb odltnrlally, In the Novombsr
I KU) niimbor el his pupor : " Wo harn tcstod
the morlUi et Kly's Cru8m Halm, and bollovo
that by n thorough coursoot troitmnnt. It willeuro alinojt every omuot oatum. lllnlstors
nsnclais.nrn allllctod wltb liiai and tbroit
trnublcs, nnd mtarrh scorns mnro provalent
than uvor. Wn cannot rocommnnil Kly'j
Uronm llnlm too hlghlv." Not n liquid or a
smiU. Applied to nostrils with tbo linger.

Benm lloiibt tnn lllDla
Andthomotlvoiotlts natUors, but none whohave uorl tliem iloiibt the rlllcaiy et IlunloekJllood lltten. llils splondld blood toutolswithout n poor, fomaln by 11.11, Cochrnn.drugijHt, 137 und in Worth Queen street.

Killn ivrouglit In the Forest,
llowdcnresjlnf It IstOHOoncrusol trees cut

down In the midst et a noble rnrrst. llowsad-dcnln- g

It Is nNo to sou that thin spot In the
inhUl or your othorwlio abundant hair, stop
It nt once by tbo use of rnrkor'n Hair lialsnm.
Knrnctnal olllcleiicy this tainoiisartlclo standsat the head et Its clasi. Klnunt for tno toilet
itollclous In idor. nnd restores tbo orlglua
color to gray or faded hulr. Konnouilcal, as a
slight, occisloiinl npnllcntlon keeps the hair
nnd scalp In porlcctordnr. el luidSl

hRIn Ulaccs.
"Suaine'i Ointment" cnroii Totter, Knit

lllicum, llliigworm, 8oro, rimplci, Kcznmn,
all Itchy Skin Kruptluns, na natter how obitl
iiale orlong ttandlng. iil'JM.W.frtwIv

Airs Dr. Wnlton's fcri'icucullea,
Mother Walton has proscribed this vuluablo

medicine lor a great tumiy years In her prtvato
practice. It hai proved im uiilalllng spcclllc
In the treatment or tlin many dlionlors to
which the lutiiHlo constitution is subcct. It
Is a nuro euro for thu monthly troubles that so
many women sutler. Mailed on leoclpt et
price, Nte. I old by II. II. Cochran, tlruggldt,
137 and 13') North Uihhmi Mreet-- (3)

"1 telling i'llei."-ktjinpto- mi A clituro,
Llko porsplr.ltlon tntonso Itching, worse by
Bcriilchliig, incolat night, seouit It pin-wor-

worn crawllnrf ' Uwayne'i Ointment" fi ci)fmaif, urcctirr
UKAKTI'AINS.

rnlpltutlnn. Dropsical hwolllngs, Dizziness,
Indigestion Headache. .Slocpleasueas cured by

Wells' Health Kcnowcr." (1)

Dr. Fruiter's Mngto (Hntiuont.
Tho greatest blessing that bas boon

In this generation. A sum euro for
noils. Hums, SoroH, cuts, Kloth Wounds, Horn
Nipple, Hard und tiolt Corns, Chapped Lips,
and Hands, rimplosnud lllotcbos. I'rlcoAoc.
Sold by UriijulsU. Hold by H. 11, Coclirun
druggist. 137 and IS) North Oilmen stroct. (1)

"files I I'jltsi
Sum curj for lSltnd,:illoodtngnnd Itching

Vile. Ono box has cured tlio worst cavj et 'JO

yetirxstundlng. No one rood sutler nvo min-
ute's alter using William's luillau I'llo Oint-
ment, ltabsorb3 tumors, ullays Itching, acts
as podltlco, gives instant relief. I'repaied
only ter Piles, ltclilug et the private parts,
nothing pIso. Sold bv druggists and mailed
on receipt or patco, II. Sold by 11. II. Coch-
ran, drugKlst.iJ7 una 1JU North Uuoon street. 1

UUUUH OX HATS."
Clears out nils, mlco, rotclios.tllos. anb), bed

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.
Drutrglsls. (1)

Avoid Kover. Ague. and llllloasuoss by tak-
ing Colden's Liquid llcot Tonfc Atk or

et druggists,

it. Tnnner' ntomscn.
Or. Tunner certainly h&s a great stotnaoh
'"'.bi causoot Itsstroncth and endurance.

Wo' iira"y'VK.LDjjaj,,athit iho doctor .uses!
Jlurilock JllooU llittcri. biit li iin uce. lifi'tlY.
gestlvo po"-ersnr- easily accounted for. ifur-iloc- k

Jllooil Jlitteri being a standard mollclno
uro eold by nlUlruggl'tls. For salu by 11,11
Cochran, druggist, 137 and ISO North Queen
street.

Colpkm's l.liuld llo-- l Tonlo will euro Indi-
gestion, and perpetuate bodily vigor. Takt
noother. Ot druggists. ol31wdeodAw

Or, Frctler's Itoot Hitters.
Kruzler's Itoot llittcrs are not n dram shop

bovorogo, but lira strictly mcdlolnal In every
sense. Thoy act strongly upon thu l.lvcr andKldnoys. keep the bowels open and regular,c'( n8( tlio blood and tystom et every impu-
rity. Bold by druggists, $i. Sold by 11.11.
Cochran, druggist, 137 mid 1JJ Neith Qucon
Strict- -

ItUOIlU-l'AIHA- ."

Onlck completo euro, all Klduoy. Itladdcr
nnd Urinury HUcoses. Scalding. Irritation,
Stono,- - Uravel, Catarrh et the llladiler. 1

Orugglt3 (i)
aiotncrs I Unmoral I .tlothBrsl

Aro you dlsturbodnt night and broken o.your lest by a sick child Buffering and cry in iwith thu excruciating pain or nutting teeth 7
It to, go nt once and go, a UotUo et M l&. WIN
ULOH'saoOTauiObtBUl". It will relievethe poor I'.ttlo auttoror Immediately .Inpendupon it ; tboro ts no mistake about tt. There isnot n mother on earth who bos ever used it,
who vill not tell you ai once that it willruyiimtu the bowels, and glvo rest to themother, nad rellof and iioaltU to the cUUd. op-
erating llko uingie. Ittsporlootly eato to use
in all oaws, and pleasant to tbo taste, and Is
the proscription of one of the oldest nnd bestforculn physlctanB lu tbo United Biotas. Soldavoryw hore 2d cents a bctti j,

For Urau ncc, oiuo or cnost, use SUt
LUII'3 1'OUOUU 1'LAMTlCll. l'lico. 25 coot- -
Sold by 11. II. Cochrau. druggist, 137 and IJfl
.MIIUIVUUUU BmVh UIIIUUIHT. lOllltOOUl

ItOUOIl UN CUKN3."
Ask for Wells' "ltouirh on Corns" 15c.

Quick- 00m pie to cure, llnrd or solt corns,
warts, bunions. (i)

lironn'a iinuienoiu t'auacea
Is the most olloettvo Palu Destroyer In the
world. Will tnoat surely iiulckvsn the blood
whether taken Internally or applied exter-
nally, nnu thereby mom certainly RELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than nny
other patn alleviator, and It ia warranted dou-
ble the strength et any similar preparation.

It cures p'lln In the Side, Racft tujliowols,
Horn Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, und
ALL ACIIhtl. and 13 Tt:r Uret lloltever et
Pain. "HUOWNB HOUSEHOLD PANACEA '
ahonld be In ovcry family. A toaspoontul el
the Panacea lu a tumbler et hot water bwooL--
uiiuii, 11 liraiurrcui, iukuu ui, oeutimo. Will
IIREAIC UP A COLD. A is.ni la u bolllo.

ii. ,

Health first, rlclioj nltcrwaftl. Alllorirsof
uoart uisoaso including palpitation, rhonma-tls-

spasms, bony lormatlon, enlargement,
valvular ilorangemonts, acute pains In lolt
breast, eta, ylold to the use et Dr. Uravos'
Heart Regulator, flporbottlo at druggists.

Tho ronewnod Dr. Cloudonnlng says one-thir- d

of all his dissections showed signs el
Heart Dtscaso ; if you have it in any lorm
use Braves' Heart Regulator, 1 per bottle at
druggists. .0 g:tw

PittsiTY voaiKsi7
""

Lad lea who would retain lrcshnoss and vi-
vacity. Don't fall to try " Wells' Health

(3)

"itouuu on iron,"
" Rough on Itch " cures humor j, eruptions,

ringworms, tetter, salt rlieum, irostidfoet.chllblulDS. (j)
Physicians have long proscribed Dr. (J raves

HoArt Regulator lor Hoart DUeaso, why pe.
cauto It Is a stvillng preparation f or a t ocu'llar
tllsciut, and i csrs uo wanunts It. II per
bottle.

Do you over have nouto pains In your lcit
breast cxtoidlng to your arms, do you ever
have Ruirocating feelings In region el yonr
heart T II so you have Heart Dlscajo, Uso Dr
Gracs" Heart Regulator, n suroapeclflc. 91
per bottle, o$2tw

KBW ADMBTUXXMltXa.

P'MRN UHISKHatf,

CARD.
Although a Cold Wave may be here any day, there are

hundreds of our customers and others who have not yet thought
of looking after their Stoves and Heaters. We would advise
them to delay no longer, but attend to this matter at once. To
those in want of New Goods, all we ask is that you do not pur-
chase till you examine our New Line of Stoves, Ranges and
Heaters. We have never had so fine a stock and at such low
prices. Our New Flinn Range, Economy Heater, also the Du-
plex Heaters arc unequalled by any other goods in the market.
We are showing the finest line of Slate Mantels, Gas and Coal
Oil Fixtures ever in this city.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

XtLW ADVtCHTIHKHJSNTlt.

ir MUUM.AKU't rLUUAtULI.l.lnK line cut Tobaccos. Also.
rmt-cIS- M Hmoklng Tobaccos at;

IIAIUMAN'U VKM.OW FUUNTClUAli
HTOllK.

IIKST IlltnNULiATKU SUUAll FOIt41.IIH, Our Hlo and Java Co trees blended nt
2o. is fit t or nny lablb. Whitest 00 Sugar in
the city. OI.AUKK,

No. 88 WostKIng Street,

tOKUtHT AT

I.OTZ'8 BALOON.

OPr03lTK l'OSTOKFICK,
n

rpilK ANNUAL, MKKTINtl UF TI1K
X BtockbnldorB of the Strasburg and Mil-
lport Turnplko Company, Tor the election el
managers for the ensuing year, will be held
MONDAY, NOV,3,18M. at So'clock r-- m., nt
thobanklngbousont lUo-.l- , McUrann A Co.

OKU. K. UtKl), President.

I'lCllhON WHO at AY Ul'.Kl. AN INANV In seeing the practical working of
the lloto Automatic Drake, will have the op-
portunity on TUKSUAY. WKUNKSUAY nnd
THUllSUAY At'TKItNUUNU Ot this weak.
Tho car may be lound about hall-pas- t one
o'clock at the V. It. it. freight yard. ol3-- 3l

Nmv ritUOKA.IlMKI
T,

KINK SONUS AND MUSIC, AT
it l.OTZ'3 TO N1UIU".

rptlltlll'IKK KI.KUT1UN.
1. Thu annual moetlnu of the stockholders

et the" UTlrtgoport Allorso Shoo lto&clTnrn-ptk- o

Company," for tlio election et ofHcors
for the ensuing year, will be hold on Mouday,
November 3, m, between 0110 and three
o'clock p, ui., ut tto Leopard Hotel, in I.nncas-tci- .

AND. Al.rilANl.,
ol3 3tdst rreamont.

OHl- - THIS AFrKBNOON, HETWBKN
J H nnd 2 o'clock, while crosilng East

Chestnut stroct, from the Allondale Cotton
Mills, an envelope containing I .'5 in nanrc
notes i ihn ladles who wore sotn ntcklne ui
the onvclopc will save trouble by returning
lliosamoio aiiia. uiir-n- i.

It No, 3D lias t Chestnut Street.

C'i. k.

CHURCH FAIR
Still in l'noonsss.

Do not mil to visit the church lulr under
tent. A ttno display et goods which will be
sold at reasonable prices, bnlo et Cabinet
THIS KVKN1NU Adml'slnn free to ladles
every altcrnoon lrom 3 to & o'clock.

J. SWAWU.VCII,c.
COAL.

Oflleo- - No. CO Contro Square.
Ynrd-i-Kas- t Walnut and Marshall Streets.

(HtownrtsUld Yard.)
lloth Inrd nnd OIllco connected with the

Telephone Kxchango.
Or 1V1.M1,1.1 JUl ASl'Uillilli

.Il

INRULOTIIIMlriMClUK FALL.
1 have now displayed on my counters

fWdirucks mv sunorb line et Kali Woolens,
Tbev are the choicest coeds over ollered In
this city by any merchant tailor hciotororo.
All SulLi, fanlaloons and Overcoats will be
trimmed with the very best and a perfect und
comioiiauioniniwaeguarnnu.oi. non-na-

to stop as you pass by und ezamlns tbo goods
in my window.

A. II. UOSKNSTK1N,
37 North Queen street, opposlto the rostofllcc.

inl4-6md-ll

HO HKKTI1K UllISAX I'ltlirKSSOltS,

ALDINE AND CLARlf.
THIS l'.VENlNO AND EVEI.Y KVKN1SO

THIS WEKK AT

L.OTZ'3 SALOON,
OvrostiB TUB 1'OSTOmcK.

yantudhog Lunch this Evonln; i.holcu
LosurlftdfOS tSP:- - olt-Sl-

1tM)U, viiitb u ut;Kt'.niC)TJti7"

--BANKERS.-
11UIMB RAILWAY SKCUUIT1K8 ALWAYS

HAND KOIl I.N VKSTilKNT.
MINNKAI'OLIS ItlSAI. KSTATK 7 l'KIl

OKNT 1IOND3 KOlt BALE AT 101 ANll

lMlOrillKTOltS OF " POOR'S MANUAL OK
RAILWAYS." CORRESl'ONUKNCK

OMvdCOil 43 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

L1AMSUN K VUSTKtt.AV"

--THE-

SALISBUET.
A FOUR-UUTrO- CUTAWAY COAT SUIT.

Mado In Whipcord or Corkucrow Worsted,
of a Rich llrowti Color, or in the Fashionable
Mulberry. A very Stylish suit for Dross
Wear. Prlco, lie 00 13 u co.

FOR 1IUB1NESS SU1T6
Our Specials mo thu Rest that can be lound

Thoy are ol and carefully made, cut lo
lit as handsomely as the more 01 pensive.

THE TEN DOLLAR SUIT
Is a ory neat Choclc Pattom.'dark In color,

nnd the other salt Is n very deslrablo Dark
Colored over Plaid Casslmiro, ter

813 00.
Ourvarlotyot SILK NECKWEARfor

1110 et the very Latest Styles and the
Newest Designs In material.

UONNINU COATS
AND A L11IUE VARIETY OF FANCY COL- -

11 hi-- . i riiAnflKii mi hits for THE
ROLLER U1NK SKATERS.

MEDIUM WEIGHT UNDERWEAR IN ALL
URADES.

HATS AND CAPS
In Bolt Of Stilt Felts of tbo Latest Fushlon,
and a very Nobby Turkish Frlio for thechildren. Roys' Pelos In n very laigo variety.
Hiiltablo ter BChool wear, but lor a Uont's Full
Dro-- s Silk Hat, there are none to equal

THE NEW HllOADWAY.
OUR LADIES' WAUKKNPHAbT FOR F1VK

DOLLARS,
Has proven n decided suecoss. They are with-
out exception, the most comtm tanlo shoe over
Introduced for Ladles' Wear, and are made toour Spoctal order. Hand Sewed, Straight OoatFox, with Matt Kid Top,

32, 34, m and 38 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. 1' A.

N MV AIAOIIIM3 SHOP.

WROUGHT AND OAST IRON

FENCES,
Cellar Grates, Cresting, etc,

GKNERALMACHINK WORK OF ALL KINDS
REPAIRING PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

POTTS & WEBER,
U'JN.tJirlslIaiiht , mid 1 51 N, Queen St

irt&d&wtf

atJBVlOAl,.

ritON IUTTEK8.
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This modlclne, combining Iron with pur
vegotable tonics, quickly nnd completely
CORKS DVSl'KI'dlA. INDIUKSTION,

WKAICNK38. IMl'ORE 1ILOOD.
CHILLS and KKVER and NEURALOIA.

Hy rapid and thorough assimilation with
the blood. It reaches overy part et the system,
purities and enriches the blood, strengthens
the muscles and norvcj, and tonuj and invig-
orates the system:

A flno Appetizer Rest tonlo known.
It will euro the worst case et Dyspepsia, aremoving nil distressing symptoms, sucn as

Tasting the Food, llolchlng, Hoat In the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc.

Tho only Iron medicine tint will not black-o- n
or lnjuro the teotlu

It Is invaluable lor dlsca)3 peculiar to
women, and to nil persons wbolead Bodcntary
lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of Uk
Liver nnd Kidneys.

Furaonssnflortnglrom the clloct of over-w-

norvons troubles, I033 of appetite, or
debility, oxporlonco qufckrollef und renowelenergy by its use.

It does not ciujo Headache or produce
Iron modlclnos do.It is the only preparation et Iron thatcause no Injurious eHccts. l'hyslclins auddruggists lccommond It as the best. Try It.

Tho genuine has Trado Mark and crossed
rod lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Made
only by

BROWN OHBMIOAL, OO.
s.pO.lydAlyw Balllmoro, Mil.

jvifir AnrjsitrisKutsftTe.

IJKNN UIUAHS AT Sl.lTS JfHK aa better cigar than Is sold by most
doalers nt 1.73, at

HARTMAN'S YKLLOW FRONT OIWAK
PTOKK.

MAN'S l'AOKAuK DVK8 '.'41)UOIt 111 dye Cotton, Wool, 811 k or Fenth-trs- .
Simple, permanent nnd brilliant, loc, a

packngo at HUIILKY'3 1)110(1 STORK,
ougvcind 2t West King stroet.

ri'UIC IIKSlOUUATll) OITY ICX. C031.
L will moot on TUESDAY EVENING at

7 SO o'clock.on third floor. Poatoftlco llutldlng,
to fill the vacancy caused by the declination
et John Murphy, nominated for tba Asjcmbly
from the city district.

W. U.UENSEL,
oltst Chairman.

rpilKANnDAI.MEeTinUUFTIIKIJlOOK- -
1 holders of the Lnncister A Frultvlllo
Turnplko Road Company will be held nt No.
U North Duko stroet, Lancaster, l'a., on Mon-
day, Novcmbor 3. It8l, between the hours et
two aud thrco o'clock p. m. Election et oillcors
lor ensuing year, etc

U. CARPENTER.
Sccrotary and Trcnsuior.

nCHOOltATlO uounty
a mooting et the Demo-

cratic countv committee in the rooms et tbo
City Committee, third HoDr of Kopler's post.
OIllco building, North Queen street, at 10 u. m,
on MONDAY. OCTOItr.U 27.

A lull attendance of the members Is urgent-
ly requeslcd. W. U. 11ENSKL,

Chairman.
LAKCASTiin, Pa.. Oct. 8, 1S3I. oSdAwtm

"rEOlKNIo tir tubJLj
Lancaator Beef Oompany.

HENRY LIVELY Manager- -

Iluslness will be resumed at the corner et
Jamosnnd Mulborrv streets, on THURSDAY,
OCT. 16, where all butchers and tlio public
generally, are rospctlnliy Invited to call.

Swift's Choice Chlcag Rout will be kept
constantly on band. olDot

,1 "'iiA W-- r It fiE its';
X Scaled proposa's to supply the LalaserCounty Prison with boot ter six months willlo received by the board et Inspectors et ssld
prison, at said prison, on Monday, November
3, lbSI, nt 10 o'clock, a. m. Proposals 10 be
sealed and marked " Proposals ior llcct."

Tho board reserve tbo right to reject nny or
all bids. JOHN H.311LLE1I.

JOHN 8. WKAVER,
Committee.

AStVuJSJUXNTO

lUl.TON liouatc.

THE SEQUEL OF SUCCESS.

Tuesday Evening, October 14th.
The Celebrated Character Comedian,

MR. M. B. CURTIS,
In bU New Ploce. written by EDWIN

MARULE, Ej(4 Entitle 1

SPOT CASH,
Or, SAM'L OF P03EN on tbo Road and Con

tlnuatlon and Sequel to Sam'lol Posen,

ADMISSION ,.75, 50 A 35 CENTS
RESERVED HEATS 7 cents;

For sale nt Opera House. Oll-3- t

1 jiou thu: on KAi'iiar

UNION HARDWARE CO.'S

Eiuk Roller Skates
IN LANCASTER, GO TO

MARTIN RUDY,
Dealer iu Bicycles, Tricycles, Etc.,

No. 9 EAST KING STREET.

RUlng School, 8, W. Cor. Centre
Square and West King strceL oti till

K ATI NO HI MR.s

LANCASTER RINK.

MORNING BESSION FROM U TO 11:30
AFTERNOON SESSION.. ..FROM 'A TO 0.00
EVENING SK8SION FROM 7 lOlOiOO

ADMISSION:

MORNING 10 CUNTS,
AKTKRNOON. 15 CKNT4
KVKN1NU 0 C1CNTS.

SICATK9 100 KXTUA.-G- 9.

R. R. STOWELL,
asctta MANAOER.

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY BVBNIWQ, OPT. 14, 1084,

THE OCTOBER BATTLES. of

AN UNt'SUALLY LAItOK VOT1S lrt OHIO.

Tronhle Over the Arrest el United siattt
rrUrinsli-- A Man Shot Dead la Cln.

ctnnatl West Virginia's Voto.
Cincinnati, Oat. 14. Into last night

tbo police arrcstod six United States mar-shal- s.

AU were taken In a plaoo known as
the Negro Resort, and all but one oarriod
revolvers. Thoy claimed to be searching
for repeaters. At one o'olook United States
Marshal Wright formally domanded tholr ofrelcaso. Doing refused ho loft, butro-turne- d

subsequently armed with a war-
rant from the United States oourt for the
anostof the throe polioomen who arrosted
the deputy marshals. lie was informed
that the six doputloo had already boon
released, but the polloomon oould not be
found. Two of them wore oaptured later
on and hold on the ohargo of intorferonoo
with deputies in disohargo of their duties.
Marshals are now saarohing for the third
polioomen nnd have a warrant for the
arrest of the polloo llcutenint who looked
the deputies up.

VOTINO PROGRESSING O.UIETLY.
Tolkdo, O., Oat. 14. Tho weather is

olear and oool. The voting is progiessing
quietly and the indications are that the
veto will be the largest over polled. In
six of the eight wards of the oity, It is
oUimatcd that fully one half of the ontire
veto was in bofero nlno o'olook this morn-lag- .

CINCINNATI TEVEniail WITH EXCITEMENT.
Cincinnati, Oot. 14. Tho oity is fever-

ish with excitement. Slight collisions have
taken place ineoveral wards, but the worst
so far has been iu the Sixth ward, whore

largo number of nozroi3 and Irish veto,
and whore early this morning one of
Pinkerton's dotootives was badly beaten.
A negro known as " Foxy" Anderson, Inwas killed this morning In an encounter
with a deputy marshal. Tho report comes
from the 15th ward, that the deputy sher-
iffs have overpowered the deputy marshals
and are refusing to allow nogroos to
veto. A deputy marshal has bocn sent to
the Eoeno.

A LARGE VOTR BEINQ TOLLED.
Tlio woather is delightfully oool and a

very lareo veto has fo far boon polled.
Tho men about the polls say there is
Tory little scratching nnd ovory-who- io

great oarnostnes3 Is manifested.
CoLUMiius, Oot. 14. Tho woather is

bright and clear, with a oool breez and
everything favorable for a full veto. No
disturbance of any consequence hai bjon
reported hore y beyond the arrest of

few strangers for trying to veto illo
gaily.

hotu siuns tvonKiNa earnestly.
Cleveland, O., Oct. 14. Tho weather

turougnout tlio western reserve is bcauti
ful and thcro is every indication that a
largo veto will be polled. Thcro is no
nnusual excitement, but both 6idcs are
working earnestly.

INTENSE INTEREST IN THE RATTLE
ClNCINNAlI, O,, Oct. 14. It was to

marked by Judge Kelley, or Pennsylvania,
after canvassing this state that he had
never scon such intonse intcrost manifested
in politics since 1840. Thin intensity of
feeling continues, aud an enormous veto is
being polled, each party striving not only
to got in all the votes but to get thorn in
early. Tho polls are being closely
watched. Deputy sheriffs and polloo
represent the Democrats aud deputy
united states marshals and tbo eulzons'
committee the Republicans.

WHOLESALE ARREST OF REPEATERS.
Cincinnati, Oot. 14. Tho policemen

brought before the United States com-
missioner were released on bonds. A
largo number of ropeatora have already
been arrested and are being guarded in
the government buildiug. A number of
thorn wore brought in a patrol wagon by
police, whioh added to the already oxist-in- g

cxaitamont. Tboro lias been oen
siderablo shooting in the Sixth,
Eighth, Eighteenth and Nineteenth wards.
In the latter ward a deputy marshal shot
a deputy sheriff iu the head causing a
Bevere but not fatal wonnd. In the
Eighteenth, a Domooratio ward, there is
creat oxcitemont. bnoatiRn of tlin liiren
nuTfibsr of Republican votes being ptGifTj

this morning IarK?-nuraW- j
h voted

the Republican tiokot.
EVIDENCES OF A VERY LARGE VOTE.
Coshocton, O., Oat. 14. At noon the

veto hero was more than four-fifth- s of the
largest veto over polled.

Cleveland, O , Oot. 14. Tho voting
oontlnuos steady and the poll is unusually
largo. Thcro is no excitement.
WKAT1IER rAVORAllLK TO REPUBLICANS,

Columbus, Oot. 11, Tho weather in
the rural districts is considered favorable
to the Republicans. Dispatches received
hero indicate that in the cities throughout
the state threo-fourtb- s of tbo full veto was
polled before noon.

FOSEY ANDERSON NOT KILLED.
Cincinnati, Oat. 14 Tho report of

the killing of "Foxey" Auderaon was an
error. Ho had an altercation, but was not
sorieusly hurt. Largo crowds gathered at
many polling plaoes and tha air is full of
rumorB of an expected outbreak. Tho rash
of votes oontinuos. Tho total veto
inthoatato will probably roaoh 800,000.
About noon A. U. Russell was nourishing
a pistol uoar tno polls in tbo Eighteoutti
ward, when a colored deputy marshal shot
him dead.

RErORTS FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
WnEELiNO, 7. Ya., Oot. 14. Tho

weather is find and a very heavy veto is
being polled. This oity polled threo-fourt- bs

of its usual veto by ten o'olook
this morning. Roth sides olaim a gain,
but there Is nothing definite

NEWARK'S CITY ELECTION.
Newark, N. J., Oot. 14. Tho oity

oleotion is proceeding quietly hore to-da- y.

There is a prospect of n largo veto and
great interest is displayed. Tbo Demo-
crats now control the oity oouucil and the
Republicans must elect six of the fifteen
aldormeu to regain power.

VOTINQ TOR U. a. SENATOR.
MoNTPELir.it. Vt., Oot. 14, In the

balloting for United States Senator, long
term, in the IIouso Sonater Morrill
received 177 votes. Timothy P. Rodllold
20, W. P. Dillingham 3. Jamos M. Tylor
1, it II. Powers l aud '. uioui?ii l. ma
Seuato votes this afternoon and to morrow
at noon in joint assembly, the votes of
the two Houses will be ratified.

Attempt to ivrecu an Kxprota Train.
Tci'kka, Kas., Oct. 14. A second at

tempt to wreck the Santa Fe express
train was made Sunday ovonlng near
Florenco, Kansas. An obstruction on the
traok wasdlsooverod iu ttmo to save the
train. A reward of $5,000 ban been
offered for the arroat of the perpetrators.

Vatal ItaUroad Accident.
Pittsdoho, Pa Oct. 14. Intelligence

has been received hero of a railroad
acoident near Monons;ahela City, on the
Pittsburg, Virginia & Charleston railroad.
Two coke trains collided early tula morn-ing- ,

killing two men aud injuring ilvo or
six others,

Tobacco 1'nctory llama.
I'LTEiHnrjRO, Ya., Oct. 14. Jackson &

Co.'h tobacco factory and contents wore
totally destroyed by lire last nichi. Loss,
8140.000. Four hundred oolored men

I thrown out of ompleymont.

AtM INTOBRIQn LAM US.

Trial Md OmtMIob or Ufleodcri Actlnttthe BoMlaa Government.
St. Petersburg, Oot. 14- -A great

folltioal trial has last been oomplotod hero,
oonducted privately. Six officers

the Army were sentenced to death
besides Vera. Philip Powa and another
woman named Walkonstoln. Six others
wore banished to Siberia. Tho excentiona
will probably be secret.'

ALARMING NEWS- - WITHHELD.
Paris, Oot. 14. Tho Intrantigtant,

Honrl ltoohefort's paper, asserts that the
gorornmont has recolvod alarming news
from China and Tonrjnln, and is with-
holding it from the publio.

PRAYINO FOR ENGLAND'S CONVERSION.
London, Oct. 14. After the oolebratlon
mass yesterday In St. Peter's church,

the bishop of the dlooeso and the olorgy
and, congregation, numbering 600 persons,
proceoded to the shrine of Edward
the Confessor, in Westminster Abbey,
whore they knelt and prayed for the con-
version of England to the anoient faith.
The people made the sign of the oross
during the prayer. They were not
disturbed In this. Tho vergers and tbo
visitors at the abbey were mnoh astonished
by the proceeding.

A HLUODV-THIKST- Y rAHtlLY.
Ueorga ltawtey Shot In the Hack and In

atanilr Killed.
Louisville, Ky., Oat. 14. A special

from Parksvlllo, Ky., says Georgo Rowsey,
wbilo hauling lumber, was shot on his
wagon yesterday and Instantly killed. Jas.
Bhuren, Rowsey's brother-in-la- w, is
suspected of the oiimo. Rowsey killed
Sharon's son last February two years ago.
Rowsey's father killed Sharon's half-brothe- r.

Tho famllios are blood rolatlcns
and have contributed much to Kentucky's
criminal history in the past thirty years.
Jasper Rowsey was hung by a mob and his
brother Smith Was shot by the militia
whllo defying arrest. Cain and Arohie
Rowsey wore killed In brawls and other
members of the family have bcon engaged

bloody onoountcrs.

Jowelry aud UlothlnE Store ItoDbed.
Mt. Carmel, Pa,, Oct. 14 Tho jowelry

and clothing store of Max Gold was
by burglars last night and robbed of

watches, jewelry and clothing valued nt
$1,000.

Ilatton Appointed l'oitmaiter Uaneral.
Washington, D. 0., Oat. 14. Tho

president to-d- ay appointed First Assistant
Postmaster General Frank Ilatton to be
postmaster general.

WBajnnq lnimiATlONS.
WAsniNGTON, D. C, Oot. 14. For the

Middle Atlantie states, colder northeasterly
winds and clear weather, winds brisk and
osoasionally high, bigbor barometer, frosts
aio probable

HAUHM1H.

I'hlladelphrn Cattle aiarRor.
MonDXT, Oct. 13 Tho arrivals et live

stock nt the various stock yards were :

For the week 3,300 beeves, 18,000 shcop, 4,300
hogs. Provlous woek 3,4iw bcoves, ls.ow
sheep, 4,800 hogs.

ileuf cattle lair demand, and with a
moderate supply. Prices advanced lrom i0He, the latter rates on the medium (trades, a
carload consisting et 17 steers, led by the late
Major Cloyd, et l'ulaskt county, Virginia,
were sold by A. and J. Christy to Adolph
Krcitzer at 7Uo per pound. They wore finest
seen hero this year.

Wo quote as follows:
Extra, fQ7Uc; Good, UGeXe s Medium, 5

G&?c; Coiinioii,3XOIJic ; loxas, 4tj5)c.
nt cows were dull nt JQIKc.

Mllchcows wore higher at t3U37S.
Veal calves were in good request nt 5G8c.:

Urassois, IC011 per head.
Sheep and Lambs were in coed demand

nnd the extra Rrndes wore 'Ao hlKbor, nnd ex-
tra sheep, it here, would luvo commanded 5cper pound.

Wo quote as follows :
Extra, 4Ka4Jo ; Good, laic; Mcjlium, 3Q

Sio; Common, tlQ2Uot Lambs, 3UGXC
Hogs wore in fair demand ; Western

from 84SSsc ; country lrom 7 to So. A lew
extra sold lu a retail way at 8o.
8 ALBS 07 BKKVK3 AT WEST rtllLADKLtUIi TAUDS

Amoni? the sates at the West Philadelphia
Yards were :
Rodger Mayno, 70 Wo3tcrn and Woit Viu, SK

OVAc.
Uanlol Murpny, 15J Western au t Ohio, IK

uxu,
John McAr lo, 225 Western nnd West Vo,, t

HV72V.
E. S.McKilIlu.ltoWcstorn and W. Va, 3XO

T
II. F. McFlllin, J,.vrortJi-fM'WrtTrTS3oi- I

Daniel Suivtli ft .viv v
lllPPlO ft liUUrTpK tat. onura flL7l.,

JJeTromlth. ISO W. Va , ttJO&c.
a. x j. ennsty. 17J vn.,.Of87XC.
U. schamborfcft Co.. 450 Western nnd W, Va.,

4kO'''io.
Schamberif ft Paul, 19J Western nnd Y. Va.,

II. Chain, Jr.. Si Western and West Va( X

11. Chain. Si Vu.. mixed. 4Jlc.Levi Lowenstelu, an W. Vu, l'a. and Teians,
4Q3c.

laaao Adlor, 1W Va., 425Wc.
s llellbron, 150Toxnns, ViQ'io
M. Olman, 3Gt Pa., w. n., mid Texaus,

43oc.
L Uorn,b0mlxi-d- , 4K(iSKo.
Raohmanft Lovl, 2U W. Va, 4'iOCc.
ii. i.uvi. no v. va , i!iuc.K.SheoU, 55 W. Va , 4xyr,o. 4
N. II. llorhert. 50 Hon. und Vn . tkc.Jamos Clemson. '.'() Maryland, 5ituJc.
Dennis Smyth, WW. Vu., SBOXe.
bchwartz ft Miller, 30 Illinois, ItJGc.

DIIKSSEO NUAT3
CUy dressed beovcj wore acllvo and prices

closed firmer at 8(?10Kc, with sates et com-
mon cows as low as 7c.

AnATTOln CALKS.

Rodger Maynes, 00 head, 7HQ10C.
L. McCandless ft Co., 153 bund, 7Q1CC.
i;. S. Dvnglor. 8'J head, 8Xit'Jie.
J. K. Lowden, (0 head. 7SUKc.
11. U. Rechman, 1) i head, 7S9c.
J. N. Ward, UQ head, 739c.
Dioisod sheep werolnlalrdomandr.nl

closed nt "(JSc.

Ltvo siock oiarKer.
Chiojloo. llogs Receipts, 20,000 head f ship-moni-

B,600 hoail ; market slow and weak and
10313a lower; rough pacblnir, $l HiPi 15 1

packing and shipping, $5 05 70 ; light,
14 WflJ 35 1 sklpa und gr.usors.n 73915 0 Jlar-ke- t

closed weak.
Cattle Receipts. 12.000 head , shlnmonts.S.OOJ

head) best fat natives Arm. but nil others 15f9
31o lowers export jrrudoa. 60 5037 00; good lo
chotco shipping, $ Wild C0 common to lair,
tltfseo; Texaus, tioaai.

Choep Receipts, 3,0ju head ; shlpmonls, 830
head ; market steady and Urm ; Interior to
fair, il 10t3i medium to iiooJ, (SQi 23 ;

Texans, $1U3.
Tho TJroierj' Journal's Llvorpool special

quotes best American cattle lc lower at HXc
dressed.

East Libkbtv Cattle, slow at last week's
prices ; receipt, 3,010 bead ; shipments, 1,31'J
head.

Hogs market slow : Pblladeiphlaa, 13 COft
5 75 ; ilalttmorcs, f3 4033 50 ; Yorkers, 3 )ta
5 40; grossers, $1 WitD ; receipts, S.JXi head;
ehlpmenls, 3.000 head

aneop siuw anu a, snuno lower nun lasi
week's prices iticolpts, 4,600 neaxt t shipments,
2,000 head.

Western Oram marBets.
Tolkdo. Wheat was quiet i No. 2 Red. cash

and Oct,, 7lo ; Nov. at 75Jo t Doc. at 77ic j
No. 2 solt at SlKc

In corn there was nothing doing j No. 2 casU
at ceo asked.

Ottd were quiet but steady r No. 2 at 27Hc
Clovcricod was easy and quiet ; prime atinn
Rocolpts, 119,ouo bushel) wheat ; 2.5C0 co

corn : ,CX) do oats.

corn ; 1,000 do oats.
Detboit. Wheat was easier i No. 1 White

at 79o ior cash i Oct. nominally at 750 ; Nov.ut
7i);fot no. f lieu ar.ainsi;o ior cusii ; ucu
und Nov. at 8lc ; Nov. J Red at 73o i Long-berr- y

Rod at 81o ; rocolpts, IS) bushels.
f'ni iiVn. o at &5o.
Oais plVh at SOJic ; No. 2 at 27o i

te(SM
r rnliaflelpiiia aariset.
PniLADSLraia, "Octcbor II riour didl and

heavy I Superffno State, O (Ofjj 50 1

Extra do. t! S7K03 00 1 Pa. family, V! to
H3 73; winter clu&r, fJ 73(11 23 I do atralgbts,
14 7531 75; Tdmn. extra, eloar, 112304 73;
straight, II 73tf5 23r Wisconsin olear. WS
Ui 23: stralghU, 44 5085 1 winter patents 1 1 0J
tea 3!X . spring tin, n aiiw?Ryu rlour at 3 BJUOJ 75.

Wheat market dull nnd weak 1 No. 1
Western Red. 83Ko; No; Sdo, 7Ittoo j No, 1

are

Pa. do. Ottjat No. SDolawatodo, baa.
Corn fnutot and stteody 1 steamer, 560

COo; sail yellow, Olei do lulled, UlXflG4c
No. 3 do670&8c. -

Oau -- Market null and easy ; . No. 1

wutto, siHOS3a;No. u do, MXas No. 3 do.
32Ho; rujectod, KOHQSlo No 2 mixed, 33
(jsoxo.

Rye nominal at Die.

WtotorBrattrtnllMwSl" t. "
Moss

Provisions
Pork. 117 Snis

Market, bJ,,J"HaSS? Mm
-

L
Bacon, ltupi2ctSmokd Shonldsrt.salt l&Ta Smoked Marat ORSiplcuieadoLtrfllWc

t?h)L',?,1?il.,c,ty. "fined. Moi Ioom
....JJa1 .7 lrkot steady with lair do.'.naU Creamery
do. WtJpot ii. o. & n. TVextValTwiwai WaS

litSw Trm nn10.?,Si? bott' "
tSll.0lliagStt WP'- - "--

wnw vvriiMtttk". ntn"r on )

.mIs?33sa',aldoul1,aV8-W- ,a '
Whisky qulitt tVosternat'tlaS:

t

Maw kotk Hhmm.
w Voiut, Oct, U.-F- Ionr State and Weat.ern strongly In buyorB' ravor wltb very mod-era-to
demand. Southnrn steady.

.Wtot unsottl yd nnd HOo fower, with fairbuslnoss No. lt Ha. a Rod.Nov:, SMJOWJoi Dec87aaj8Uot JmuM
CornJifjc loworand heavy. Mixed Weatorn spot, S7UG20 i do lutnro, 49)Me,
Oataashado caslorj No i Nor., IlKaMUe tState, 8IO380; Western, XtaZie.

KtooK markacr.
er,aaanSyp,'M0Orftnn - u""
Missouri Pactllo U.fT."' S';"'
aticnigan oenlrab :
now York central w K)NewJorsoy (,'cntial 5J $&'Ohio Central.... j aDel. Lack. A Western..,. 105i "WJ VH

10Erie ,
fa"""!, Texas tt 18Shore .,
ChlcaKOA N. Wcom.... SO'. S1KN. N.,Ont,A Western...,
bu Paul A Omaha '.'.'.'. SI).
racincunll bi)i KRochester APlttsbursh.. ....
St. Paul..., Slil--

Texas Pacinc........ lli llfj ioS
Union Pncifle fj5 67 B7)
Wabash common , B
Wabtub Proforroit. UKWost'rn Union ToloRraph niK W C4JJ
Lou t37llio a Nnshvilie... wji;
N. Y Chi. A Ht-- L - 6K
LohlKti Vulhiy tH tt 62
LohlKU Navigation 10k 41W 41
Pennsylvania sivt
RoadliiR , nk 8fi
P.T.AUnUoio ia
Northom raetflo Com... 11 1!H vlNorthern Paolao Prat... 43); 41 44
Hostonvtlls
PhUadulphla A ZtiQ....,
Nortnorn Central ....
OnCsrKronad ,
Canada .lontharn., S3
Oil CG'i CI 6i,Foor.lo'sPftfinenarcr
Jnraoy Central.,..,...,
OreKonTranscontlnomaL .... atRoadlnKUonetnlMlRS

rnuaaeipnta. t
yaotatloaaoy Associated Pros.
Stocks steady.

PhUidolphta ft ErtoR, U...... 1
Kealtn(f Railroad uPennsylvania ltauroad BS)5
Lahlsh Valley ItaUroad isUnited Companies of Now Jersey 180
Northern Pacific, , vx
Northern Vacmo ProforrcJ UNorthern Central RaUroail
LociRh Navisatioa Company 4iu,
Horrlsto wn 'Railroad .....104CentnU TruiuportAtton Company as
Uultalo.N V..nnd PhlladelphU. titIJtUoSchuvlAUI BAllroad.... ta&

nan imi.Qjotai.lons by Aaioclatod Projj.
Stocks etiong. Money, l(J2o.

Now Yorfc Contral , uieSrle Railroad ui2
Adims Kxprew , isoMichigan Control Railroad , eo
Mlchtgun son'.hcrn RaUroail , 7M
Illinois Contni ItaUroad igCltvnland ft l'lttebargh lUtlroud .140),
Chlcaito A Ro.nr Island Railroad iu
i uwuurKu a, surt vvnyno nauroau.., .....UiWostern onloi Tel icraph Company, ttiiTnlmilnA. WMh....!
Now Jersey OnttM J
New Vorir On k WMturn..

Local Brooms sua ouuaa
UujKjri.).! by J. 11, Long.

Par Ltlt
vaL

Lam i ter City a per cent 1SS5... Ui' " 1S30... 100
" 1896... 100

" S par ct. In 1 or S'J years., loe" 4 par ct. sohool Loan.... 100
" 4 " In lorSDyourj.. 100
" 4 " In 5 or 2J years., loe" 4 " lnlOoraOyoai-s- , 100

Manbotm. borough loan.. loe
ba'ib: sroosn.

a ir3t National Lana

ruium Nationjj.',,;;;';;, $
""""':"i-Kuna- iy nauonai uaac. oo

iauumuiaui. ...., iuultlani N"n?!nnn.l Jtunlr 100
rthwitn Uat'inol Itinh-- 1U

Fimt National Baa, Coinmoul!!!' 100

airsi Auiuinni isunic, siraiuurg,... 100
first National liana- - Mirhitta KM
flrat National llantc Mount Joy.. ltr
Ll'.itz NntioaallUaa.....,, 1.MaubolJi National Rank..... IUU

Union National Rank, Mount Joy. V).
New Holland National Uxak. ...... 100
HaDNtttloail Rank too
Uuarrvvilln National Rank Uk) 1

Ttranriaaarooca
ISL; Sprla A. Deaver Volley ...4 34 4
RridKU"--- ' ftllorcahoa ... ISM
Columr .a ft Chestnut mil n
Columbia ft Washington I.
ColuuiliU A lllg Spring a
Columbia ft Marietta , ,.. 'A
Maytowuft Kllzabotutowii..... xA
Lancaster ft phrata..... A
LAncaalor WlllowStrect.......... a
Straaoura ft MlUuort &
Mailotla ft Maylowu o
eiariuiui a ciountjo' a
LancEilzabetht'u ftMtddlot'n luo
lncaster ft ITrullvlllo W
Lancaterft Lltltz... 2A
Sicily Island W
UastUrandywlneft Waynesb',;.... (0
j.ancjujujrffl tvuiuuu6uwn a
Lancaster ft Manor 50
Lancaster A. Monhslm S
Lancaster ft Uartotta. 96
Lancaster ft Now Holiauu... 100
Lancuitor ftSnsouelianna...... soe

VLeiaaLLAnsoos stooks.
Uuariyvuio R. R !3J
MUloravlllo Stroet Car SO
Inquirer Prlntinij Company .". 4j
(las Light aud Kuel Company...... 2
Slovens liouso (Rends) 100
Columbia Qas Company.... ., 2S

Columbia Water Company.. ......... 10

Bnsiuehanna Iron Company....... lou
MorlotUi llollowwaro -
Stevens liouso... Si
MlRersvlllo Normal school ,
Northern Market u B0
Kastern Market Ml
Wosmrn il.iuiiot ao

LVOA1. XOTlUJill.

l.lSTATtS Utf S.Ylan K. MePUcUUMWij':,
All latent Lancaster cltv. deceased. Lettera
et administration on bald 041 ate havlQbear,.,
gruuto I lo the uuderslgnod. all p3rou3 .".

dobtod to slid decedent ura requested to maka Jlinmedlato settlement, ana those having ;J
clulms or demands against tno estate of MM .
docodcut, to inako known the same to htm 1
without uo.uy or to his attorney. !tjj

JOIINLKITCUIK, 4c
No. lWEast Walnut Street. i

Adinlnlstntar.!Vi
a. r. s wABB,.Att'r si Btdoawxji.-'-i

IaTATK tlf JABIEtl UIUK, X.ATK OaT-f- . ,.jCity, deceased. Letters testa-?- - '1

to the undersigned. aU persons Indebted re ,g
kliutvtu uiu li;iuu3u;i iu mug .iiiiiimiiibi
payment, and tnoso having claims or da--x

mands against the same, will present thea.-- '
without delay ter settlement to the uudar- -
signed, residing In Lancaster. vJi

ANllKKW KIRK. Executor. ? jSSS;

gcpl8 0tTh No. CM Kast ChestnutBtreetfc &

1,131 Aii--. utf a.ina ai. Buivtxtm ,

ij9

XU lalo et tno city 01 Lancaster,"
ceaseu. tellers 01 ouiuinisuuiiuu van
ostuto having been grautod to. the b Hfb
signed, all iersoas Indebted ttwreta
rcquesieti iu luina luiiuuuukia iijm
and thojo having claims or uomanaa 1tZBtno Huino will present tn cm wlthOBta
settlement to tbo undersigned, f "..JU1M. liaui il.MAUlHI,

AdKlnlitntatK. .
J no. A. Covts, Att'y. f aldtdOftW

171STATU OIT JACOU ui X.ATM
I1, Conoy township. Lane county. Mr

coaseu. ijuucrs qx uuu itrallon ea M

T&

estate having been granted to the underatgaa :;
all persons Indebted thereto are reqaMtaft,
to make lmmedlatu payment, and thoa Bay
ing claims or demands against the aaffitvwM
projent them without delay lor aetUecaaaM
tuo unuersignvu, rouuing iu nrai nampw
township. aJLUVKLDKHM,-- .

y OKOKaKDKa,V ,Admtalitjatai,
Edw. V. Umrrros. Attorney. U

- - -
4IK PlllLir UAAM.tiKOatAJNESTATJt Lancaater clty.-LoU- era ofaUa

latratlon on sau niuoiuiiiiiKvmian
to the undersigned, all personsladebteu; t
to are requestnd to mko linmedlato pay
and those having claims or dnmaud aa
tno same will pruieuimem simooi
setHeimmtito the underalguod, n
lincutcr. ROSAIIAAS. Adrnlu!
srMtdH MO. i Allodia QUOOt,,!!
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